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' i -- i.fwas hauled down wVn peacoas re

stored. Thpiftattwas iltttd npon Cha- - I it
.

(111 BE!,pultpw during the war with Mexico and mitit w8naoiHi down who tbe war was
over.' Tk . morainjr papers announce I

!t:!s Reply To Who CI Haul it that 3n. Lh rd-- rd the flag hauled I fnt:rc:.--3 i.srtt Ccrc..r.a ltcs$ In Matters of Interest Condensed teb
Brief Paracrephs.down : in Cuba jefltrday U was Condensed Fern. .Down?:' ,Th FI23 is

Statistic of Maxrtacre- -

The chances at . birth that baby will
eventually marry are 9 in 20, or rather
less than one-hal- f. This result may seem
surprising, but it ia largely accounted
for by the great mortality of persons un-
der marriageable age, especially of in-

fants up to the age of 5. No fewer than
88 per cent of babies die before they are
5 years old, and 44 ' peri cent of the
Whole population before the age of 18.
In England, as in this country, accord-
ing to belief, the females outnumber tbe
xnales.

Oat of every 100 personefnow living,
60 axe single, 85 are married and 6 are
widowed. So that on the average 1 per

ratsed too soon. Tbe flig wtii - be ralswi
io Ca'ba aala on the Int of January, but
the prwidfiit dwlaree In hU raeaKe thaieiniffliDiiL It will be hauind down as soon as a

In eatahliMhed. Who will
Of Itemt That Will Interest North Care- -

llnlane.. Some Newe, Some PolltlosThe'FlaaWas Uadt for the People, Not tbe flagiothe Pbilippioes, ir thy bo de--

The Pith or the World's News That C!;tt
Interest Onr Readers. Some of It

, Fresh. Some Mav Be V Salty' Est
Not spout. .

t
Two more cotton mills hare closed

down at Augusta, Ga., adding about

ine People for the Flag, we Are Con- - elr, whD a stable overnpent is estab- - Allof Soma InteretttoTrne "Tar Heels."
Tronted by Perlla Uore Deadly Than the Hshei there? Alx Allen, colored, ie under arrest in son in every 20 you meet in the streets,

in the train, or wherever it may be."Our flag stand for an indissoluble Raleigh for brutally murdering his wife.Menace of Forelflii Foes. Gold Standard,
Trust! and Imperialism Most Be Met union . 01 intMMtrnctinie states. , ; Hivery

Nar Monroe Thursday night a youngstate is represented fcy a star and every
territory ' i theconstitutlou a starAnd Crushed. .

,

r ": man named Lowry wan shot and robbed
8'000 to theand 8 out of 6 will be unmarried. In Jt

England an average husband and wife ? Pe movement aeP '
on their wedding day may expect to live factories to force a cut in wages,
together for 27 yearB, iu France only 26, ; Orders have been sent to Commander
in Holland and Belgium 28, but in Rub- - Taussig, of the gunboat Bennlngton.now

by a young man named Nicholson, y(Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 23.--0- )L William J. of hope that will som day take its place
Brownlow Morris, a farmer of HalifaxBryan returned to Lincoln this afternoon in the oooHtellntioi. Wtiat ia there la the

and was tonight tend- - red a recention at 1 A 'R awaken the ceal or reflet the as I county, has been carried to Littleton on
aia 80, New York Home Journal.

the Olirer Theatre by the 'Woman's I pirationsof vassal colonies which are too I to? cnarge oi attempted rape upon his at Honolulu, to seize Wake Island In the
Pacific and proclaim American sovereign-
ty over it This will form another link

tHmetallicLeague. The, house wascrowd-K0- 0 be;caet away, bnt not good brother s wife. - The Hebrew Flag.
One of the results of tbe Zionist con-

gress at Basel is tbe reappearance of the
d, and Col. jBryau received an ovation. 'nQnh to be admitted to the eieterhood Jre at Wilson Christmaa awning con

in the insular chain connecting tbe Amerlie was introduced by Got. Holcomb, etatea, - I suraed the stores of Farmer & Co. and J.
Hebrew flag. At the meeting place of I lean continent with the Philippines.who (formally welcomed him home and "Shall we keep , the Philippines and .1. Pruitt. Loei, 8,000; covered by in

complimented him for his patriotism id J amend, our flag? Shall we add a new I snrance. Fire thought to be incendiary
enjietingmthearmy.. .

, ,
srar-viarH-w.u-Ki.caw ,Dac we nave Mr R n Armfield.a farmer livlnir fnnr

Alter tnanKtnghU ueighDOralor their enrifmi upon a career w cunqueif vr miIwi lpom .Pof.irv. Unnnt. M UMnn

the delegates a flag was hoisted which The Spaniards evacuate Cnba officially
JnJ wlnh ?h8 i aJ iafi?,d' on January

. ...
1st At noon that day

or sign of David. It was explained at Amfrifff08 "a,nate .fP?11 fla

that time that a similar flag was used Slgans; the flag will be lowered
as the standard of the Hebrews in the and the stars and stripes raised in its
days ' of the Hebrew nation. Pictures place, and the Spaniards will then salute '

wnwai welcome ana complimenting ipe w" uw,,uw w" ww, whwu iu i Thursday night about three. miles from
memhoMnf M rovtmanf. anA tVA int. 1 1896 was the, bad ire of irold and trreed. I uii . a :.u . . - .

v. wv... . - - i luub vuwn ami ruDuea or azu. . innqtim,in whose charge he left them, he nd P"t Haturn and bis rings, o eug- - were th hiffhwavmen well m
justified hi resignation as follows; I gt a carpet-ba- g government With its I ,(m, . k .

"t hadflve monthsof p. ace in the army schemes of spoliation Orshall we adorn .;mZ:::T T ,
and descriptions of the flag came to the the American flag. Hpani-- b and Ameri
United States with accounts of the pro-- Cari troops will march paet each other,tZTtiTA each saluting, and warshipsintheharborand resigned in ord-- r to take a part Jn our flag with a milky way, c mpoad of " ' ",'ZZ TZl Zl

. . L hasr. ntn..A.j t..A- - ..;-.--
..t '.re.d uhi. a. a in iu ujuru lDieresCHQ ia jue I ." wurwuimK moved to tlTfl r lo JW' will exchange Palutes. Sj.anlsh troopsfor The consequence was, ... , f . .an isolated bouse outside thepeople of theUuited State as lam in the remote and inigniftsHut dependencies? r that the American . Flag company turn

people of Cuba, and nnlefis lam mistuken h "No, a thousand jtimes better to haal ed out a quantity, for which there was
ready sale.- - New York Tribune.In judging, we are called ppon to meet ''own the etars and stripee a.id enbsti- -

city. If another case is dincovered, fcom-pulso- ry

vaccination will be ordered.
Newborn Journal: Tbe news watt tele,

phoned to this city last night to the! eff'-- ct

tot b iu iw mianii uu uanunr.i xoii ail! tv
remain unmolested, enjo.ving privileges
accorded a foreign army in a friendly
land, but they, will be harried home as
fast as practicable, ;

1 ;

more important problems in the United tote the flag of an independent republic
States iust now than will nnntnnt- - nm than to surrender the doetrinea that tfTve

army in Cuba. ' ' .
K glory to "Old Glory." It was the flg of tnap ram nco county was lmocratlq by

Differing-- For FlBh.Y f.
The natives of Kottiar, in Africa, are

in thehabjt of digging every year, in
the summer, the dry banks of the Ver-
ge! river for fish, which they dig out by

"Some of 4hes8 nrobfomii wr nnpr onr fathers in the years that are eone: it a Kod safe majority. . Unon-th- e recount
diiScussion before hostilities' began, others ' the flag of a united country toda let if w .HS fouQd that 8,1 h Democrat

, Glan Catting.
; Tba layman who is introduced to the

mysteries of cutting glass for the first
time is amazed t the amoul.t of worlc
that the working does entirely by his

have been thrust npon ua as a result of it be the flng of our nation in the years nominees were elected by majorities
the war. , Ut me improve this, my first, that are to come. Its etripes of red ten ranging irom niueen 10 lorry rotes.
opportunity, to assure you that myieall0' be blood that was Bhed to purchase I - E. City Economiet: There has bren on
lor the reforms advocated a few mouths liberty. Its stripes of white proclaim the lease of smallpox 1n onr tow'n'.introdnced
ago has not in the least abated. pare and heaven-bor- n purpose of a gov-- 1 from Norfolk, which has been isolated bv

Hundreds, just as they would potatoes.
The mud lumps are broken open and
the fish, perhaps 8 or 10 inches long,
will always be found alive, and often
frisky, as if just removed from its sup-
posedly native element the water. In
tbe dry beds of several African rivers a
similar practice is often pursued. A
kind of mud fish buries itself while the
bottom is still moist, and remains there
all the summer, waking un when tbe

virai ouesci(os cannot be kil led or ernmeni wnicn aerirea its just powers i our own antnoruies and , there is no
i .... , . (..,.buried, and we were dealing with vital J 'ron : tbe consent of the governed. The J expectation of ita spreading. Every pr- -

quentious when the call to arms resound- - mission of that flag is to float, not over I caution has been taken , to prevent th
ed throughout tbnland. ' y -

' I a conglomeration of commonwealths, I spread of the contagion. There is no
"The American people have not acce pf I but over tbe 'land of thefree and home of I appreheneioU about it. 1

"

rains commence again. c ted the gold standard as final. It has the brave and to that mission It must I Gov. Russell has pardoned Tom Robert
wroaght more injustice in our country remain 'forever true forever true."' son, a wbit man Berving eix years

eye. The first stage of tbe bowl whica
is to be cu t nnda it in a perfectly plain
cohd i t i ou , u ot a sera tch u pon it and '.

only a half dozen or more marks In red
chalk, which mean absolutely nothing
jto the unpracticed , eye. t But to the
workman they mean the whole pattern.'
Perhaps the dish is a salad bowl. The
marks in ch .Ik will run from the edge,
five intervals apart, down to the center
of the bowl at the bottom. In one of
tbe divisions of tbe bowl thus marked
there may be a little . further marking
in the shape perhaps of a diamond.
This indicates the pattern into which
the bowl is to be cut, and it will be re-

peated in each of tbe five divisions. All
the intricacies of the design tbe work- -

man has in his head, and they develop .

on the glass ' in a way which seems to
the lookei on absolutely marvelous. .

New York Times. . , ;".

during the last 25 years than Spain has Y . - ' ' sentence in Wake county for theseduction
iuo.i un BHium(Huu oppoei-- 1 . y Daneerom Man.' oi Jnnatesrer. xt whs a compromise

ti. :n ........ . . . . I - - I . . . . . '

Illuminated Buoys. , .

. Another form of neacon for mariners
of smaller dimensions, but hardly less
important, is the illuminated buoy.
These floating lamp holders, placed in

IUUW w grow unni tne gold and Here is a story illustrative of thelparaU thatno paid fSOQtogetlt
silver eoluage or the constitution is fully j Ignorance of tbe coloniea that once pre- - j the money ostensibly going to the poor
resrorea. y in trusts which now flourish vauea in the coioniaJ orace and is not girl, but it is said lawvers vet most of it an estuary where the available channelIn defiance of law are more merciless yet entirely banished from Downing There ia mnch ia often only a narrow one, bounded by

Carnarvon, when ; colonial secretary. . .. mud or sand banks only a few feet below
the surface of the water, are invaluable
to shipping, Hitherto the illnminant

ofllciallv reoorded bis oninion , of Sir hft Monroe Enquirer says v that Mr
Gorge Grey as "a dangerous man.' Sir j Noah Green, a well-to-d- o furmer of 'Big

than Weyler, and the new trustthe pa-p- er

money trust, which is seeking to ob-
tain control Of all the money of the na-
tion is a greater menace to the coun-
try's welfare than foreign foes, v

"There are, however, two new ques

chiefly employed has been compressedCharles Gavan Duffy, on one of his 1 Li k township, Stanley county, started gas, necessitating a high pressure reservisits from Victoria, called upon Lord to Monroe early last Thursday morning A Wonderful Creatnre.
with a load of cotton. When going do wnCarnarvon in Downing street, and in

conversation chanced to introduce a
voir and compressing machinery.4

Mr. Wigbam, whose name has long
been known in connection with lighttions which demand immediate attention a bill about half a mile from Rocky river,because coughs is asked to act noon reference to Sir George Grey. . house apparatus, has introduced a minhe fell on the double tree of his wagon

and frightened his team, causing it to
them at once. The presideut recommends "A vei Btran8e and comprehensible eral oil lamp which can be fitted to
that thfi rea-nl-- r r,.ho a,,,;.,,!. . i cuarauMa. earn uuu uamaryon, wun any existing buoy and will burn for arun away. Mr. Gr en fell under the

wheels and his skull was fractured and
creased to 100,000 men. This question long period at very small cost The

maintenance of one form of lamp can
ba kept up at a cost of one penny for 24

wuat ue met now or not at an." coast of New Zealand and surrounded the unfortunateman died from bis injuries
-- ""s "h,"1' ui'j-c- u ui imperialism, mmseii wun a numcer or. wallabies. in a few hoursMr. Hrvan onirt thut rifla!lun V r a I .'K waai T fkinfr rtaf 4a visit a! all I hours, and as no compressing machinery

Is required this is the only expense
plus tbe original cost of 'the lamp. The

mieinteroreted th 'Mntimnt f th imrsrobable renlied Sir Charles. Wilmington Messenger: . When igno.

The polyp is the most remarkable
creatnre on earth. If cut transversely or
longitudinally Into several parts, each x

will become a perfect animal.. Trembly ;

turned them inside out and they ate and
enjoyed themselves as mnch as ever. He
slit two longitudinally, placed the
halves together, and united them into ;

two animals. He divided two transverse-
ly and created one with two heads. lie
pushed one down the throat of another,
a third down the throat of the second,
and thus formed a creatnre with three
heads. , y

. Ther Dfitror Ilia Work. ,

. In China the faith iu heredity is so
strong that when a "habitual crim-
inal" is captnred they not only cut him
into small pieces, but put all his sons
and grandsons to death. The Celestials
evidently believe that faith without --

works is dead.--Bost- on Globe.

"You enrprise me," rejoihed Lord ranc ana aopersnuon comoine ana taKepie. They are opposed . to giving the approacn to fort such as that of Liv
erpool, for instance, where a chip hai

Carnarvon. " What must be the state of possession of people where is the help,
morality, in a country where, you make where is the hope? The revelation in
light of ench a proceeding?" yesterday's MeBsenger of a negio fetich in

to enter through a long avenue of buoys

rbilippine islands back to Spain, but
they have not as yet d:lari d in favor of
embarking upon a colonial policy. So
great a change, he said, could not be un-

dertaken withoutmore investigation and

could by this invention be almost as" Why, my lord, what do you sup- - this city shows to what extreme that well lighted as a city street. Champosea wallaby to be?" raceiscar)ablein the midst nfchnh bers' Journal.A half caste female, cf coursa. Ia Sunday schools, teachers, prearhers anddeliberation than the people had yet that not so?"
. A Warm Englaud.th? pnblic pres3' and the en,ISbtemt'nt"Certainly not ; a wallaby is simply The extremes of outdoor temperaturerulbd o3 by contact with educated anda Email kar:aroa" London Chronicla. in England vary more than 123 degrees.

The greatest heat probably on record

given to tbe fut t.

TLa principal part of Mr. Bryan's
epecch.wa -- devoted to the Philippine
qtr-'Yo-

a. Ia thi connecioa Le reierred
to PrcsiJcnt McKinley's inquiry, "who
will t - zl down the fa-- ?" ne replied:

"T! 3 is a national eniblcni cud U

into'lisnt whites. Think of people be--li

nin ttat a West Indian hoodoo ia the
Holy Chost That lays out Mormonism
even.

Ills Only Alternative. wa3 registered in tbe valley cf the
Uedway on July 22, 1838, when theLittle. Dot waa very fond' of Eii!3i
thermometer atTonbrie stood iu thestcries, r.ni cne day after her racii :r

tad read the story cf Let's wifa f'.3
C;'.::i f.:;rkt..ed, what did Mr. Lot Co"Uaraxra,::t to t: 3 national will. Itwr.3

for tLe r c:'., net ti r "
-

f--
r

1 into a pil! r n- -;hcn L:3 viX3 x: 3 trrrc,e ..niii

shade at lOOJ-- a degrees F. Eleven years
later, ia December, 1S79, 5 degrees cf
frost were recorded at Elaukadder, ia
Eerwichehire i e., 23 decrees telow
z:ro r. IIcr3 rer:arhatla, .Lovrever,
thin tha teat ia sanmcr were the hct

3 N: v? York ccttan market at 1:C0

Blind Reading.
By a system cf numeral type invent-

ed by Bev W. n Murray cf rch:
originally a Scotch workman, tha 11 I
people cf China are now taught to l . 1
end writa in less than thrca n: " ,
and this In spite of the fact th-s- t t'. -
are 4C3 distinct 6ouada in tha C..I
largragg. By a special adjpti ;a C
thi3 Fjitrrn tha tlicd ara i: ;v,' r:r.
teaching sighted pupil3 to r;:i

c:
LY

ti
r
V,

7L2tt!oycu tLir!; i 3 did?" z tcij-- Je ?.ry 5.41; Acist 5.C5.
r;ctccttca r.i Ilicstcn, 4.73 to H.C j.it;n' :

t.r- -

1 V

d (it it 1 V ;iz: ::ra cl l, i j zzillal v.i th3 warn- 1 lii':n th
1 1 73 C! iz:i czi is:3.1S77,: I 3 ' reven "dp

at low
:s, to c-e- cl

t,., cr red
: V: 3.
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